
INJUNCTION ASKED
AGAINST A RAILROAD

Suit Entered Against the
Washington Tic

lion Company

TROLLEY PATENT AT ISSUE

Alleged Wrongful U3e of Invention
Cause for Action at the Bar Liti-

gation

¬

New Pending in Western

States

A pctiion for ti in5unction was Cled
yesterday la the Supreme Court ot trip

Dlic fcy Mr Denton Bldwell and
Cicra Blirell of Illinois and Charlus
F Mils 11 of Ohio In which tier aslt
vat the Washington Traction and

3f trie Company he restrained from
waking and selling certain inventions
covered hy patents which they- - alleg
tny own Tim coinplairt allepsn
fia Donson Bidwell nefnrc and al
tbc mc of Ills application for cer- -

tan letters patent rr September 4

1 i was the Inventor oC useful inven-

ts

¬

methods and devices for propel
li a rH operating cars hy electricity
t5-- t aid inventions were not known or
pctcnt d or described in any printed
jiublration in this or any other wrjatrr
bcfri his invention nor wro they
lnownor en pal in this country for two
years prior to his application for letters
Ivcnt--

The complainants show that on Sep

tember 5 1S3 letters patent Xo 604543

v ore delivered to Benson Bidwoll under
the seal of the Talent Office o the
United Stats granting hlra his heirs
or assigns the exclusive right to make
use and sell the inventions throughout
the United States and Territories for

the full te m of seventeen years

Transference of Rights

The complaints further show that by

nisisnments all the rights so granted
to Beiaon Bldwell have been transferred
to them also all rights of action for in-

fringing
¬

the patents It is further sl
leged iliat no specimens ot the inven-

tions

¬

have been rnado and placed upon

be market b7 any person having a law-

ful

¬

right to do so but the complainants
have been prevented from making the
inventions and placing them on the
market by the defendant and other in-

fringers
¬

The complainants allege that in 1S33

and after the date of the patent and
up to the time of th- - commencement of

this suit the defendant did wrong-

fully
¬

and unlawfully make and use the
nention with Intent to deprive the

complainants of the royalties which
they might and pthsrwrUe would have
reiivtd I om iherale- - ot rijhrs to
make and use the iiventions and with
th intt of deriving profit from the
use of the inventions to covered by tlie
lett rs patent and without the licenaa
ot the complainants and still persists
n so doinc and th d fandant has iie

rived large nEOfits and the complain-
ants

¬

bave incurred hrge damages
Ask for an Injunction

Tho complainant- - jay that unless the
defendant is rcatri ed b7 a writ of in-

junction

¬

Issued by the olmreme Court
of the District cf Columbia it will con-

tinue

¬

to make use rnd sell numbers cf
specimens of the invention and cause
injury to their rizhti

They ask the granting of a prelim-
inary

¬

and also a permanent writ of in-

junction
¬

directed to the Washington
Traction and lliectrlc Company tnjoin
ins it not to make or use or sell or
cause to be made used or sold any ap-

paratus
¬

or device cortaiains or employ-

ing
¬

the invention covered and secured
by tho letters patent and that the de-

fendant
¬

by a decree of th rourt icay
be compelled to account for and pay
over to tho couiplainanis all he ijroftts
which tho defendant has derived or
shall have derived and also that tho
def cdant be decreed to pav all the
damages wuloh shall have incurred on
account of the defendants infringe-
ment

¬

Uo t pay the costs of the suit
The complainants a ik that a writ of

subpoena be directed to the Washington
Traction and Electric Company cora
nrandlng It to appear before the court

Filer of the Complaint

The complaint was filed by Charles
F Bldwell bf Toledo Ohio who is busi ¬

ness manager of the patent litigation
To a reporter yesterday he stated
that the patent Is for the successful and

commercial operation or conduit electric
railway systems as operated here in
Washington and also in Now York city

My father said llr Bidwell
claims to be the Inventor of the troll- y

and conduit systems of electric railways
wherein cars are operated lighted and
heated by one current His home Is in
Chicago Hy father first opciated ears
by these systems in Philadelphia and

Boston in 18S4 and 18S5 at the electrical
exhibitions held in those cities The
operation of ail electric cars is prac-
tically

¬

the same today the only differ-
ence

¬

being larger cars larger power-
houses

¬

and longer lines
Mr Bldwell said that suits are now

pending under various Bidwell patents
through the West Among tho cities
are Grand Hapids Clcvejand Toledo
Detroit St Louis Milwaukee Manis-
tee

¬

San Francisco and Minneapolis
Mr Bidwell has just arrived here from

Hartford Goer where he has Instituted
suits against tie Hartford Street Rail-
way

¬

Company and experts to institute
suits on the Ilidwell trolley patents in
New iotk and Boston later on and pro- -
poses to fight to a final decision these
eases end establish the fact In ths
courts that Benson Ilidwell his father
Is the inventor of the sondult and Irolley
electric railway system as now operated

GETTING AROUND THE
LGCAL LICENSE LAW

Alleged PJsn of Agriculturist Privilege
Being Used oy ocsJ - -

Hucksters

A new method of settinK around the
license 3aw of tie District has been
devised hy certain dealers in farm and
garden products if reports are true
that is novel aud interesting Charles
Carroll Jaices Holmes- - Jerry Sweeney
and Byron Webb werV in the Police
Court yesterday charged with dealing in
produce without license Thqy domaud
ed trial by jury and etich gave bond
in the sum of 100 for his appearance
when wanted

During the past year i complaints
against alleged offenders of- - the license
law in this respect haTemultlrfliediind
there have been many prosecutions

It is said that hucksters who want to
deal on the market as farmers dispens- -
ing their own products buy stuff id
the bulk from real farmers drive across
the river into Virginia or Maryland
then return to the market with the
claim that they arc farmers and sell the
produce

G A P HISTORIAN

Chairman Alden Given Position cf
Honor by Army Corps

The Sixteenth Arm Corps reunion
committee held a meeting last night at
encampment headquarters which was

presided over by tho chairman Mr
Lucius D Alden - A resolution was
adopted extending an invitation to
members of the corps residing in this
city and those who have been members
of the corps to join with the committee
In arranging for the reunion

The secretary Mr W S Belden was
directed to communicate with the comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of
tho Republic and to request that offi ¬

cial to irisert in his general orders ano
tlce of the reunion of the Sixteenth
Corps for the Information of all con
cerned Chairman Aldenr was dlrected o
Confer with the general program com
mittee as to the insertion ot a similar
notice in the official program

Mr S R Birch was appointed chair-
man

¬

of a committee of three to submit
at the next meeting of tho full reunion
committee a program for the reunion of
the corps He afterward announced as
his associates on the committee Messrs
George C Ross and L D Alden Chair ¬

man Alien was also made historian cf
the Sixteenth Corps for tho reunion

Lightning Kills Brothers
BEOWNSTOWM rndJuno27 George

Rineboldt fifty five and Harry Rine- -

holdt thirty brothers were killed by
lightning last night ahile fishing Their
horse was killed also They had driven
under a tree for shelter
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BDTTER1NE COMPANY

BECEI7EBS IS CHABGE

Take Possession According
to Judge Hagners Order

Standard Agents Expect to Cany on

Business at Profit Ucder tho New
law Expecting Better Footing

Following Justice Hagners order
Thursday the four receivers appointed to
take charge of the affairs of the Stand-
ard

¬

Buiterine Company together with
certain members of the board of direc-
tors

¬

ot the company and the attorney
Mr Lambert visited the companys
plant at Langdon yesterday afternoon
and formally took possession and made

investigation as they could of the
oompanys present ondition

Their idea is to continue manufactur-
ing

¬

the product as rapidly as possible
and to fulfill all the cash ord on hand
for delivery prlpr to July 1 out
which it is hoped considerable profit
will be derived for tho company

It Is expected by the receivers
and hoard ot directors that business can
be carried on at profl pftcr July un-

der
¬

the new law as while the law in
ercasrs the tax to 10 cents per
pound on all colored gcols manufactured

that date it decreases the tax on
the uncolored article from cents to
U of cent per pound and as it
pointed out that the large quantity of
tho product sold to betels throughout
the country to use for cocking purposes
and the great portion sold in manufac-
turing

¬

cities like Pittsburg Cslumbus
and Cincinnati to the working classes
who are not able to purchase butter
is without coloring the product bo
made of the light straw tint

It is expected that greater profit can
be realized en sales thus made In which
event there every reason to believe
the company will bo placed sound
financial footing

MARINE BAND CONCERT

Fine Program to Be Rendered This
Evening on White House Lswn

A concert will ie given by the band of
the United States Marine Corps at the
White Hcuse this evening at oclock
under the leadership of Director Sactel
mann The program will Include
lltrih The Anwrr Herbert
Overture MubiU e AYebcr

Arabian Serenade Lansey
SwedUl Vtcddin UarcUfjoedermaim

Clarionet jolo Arir fcLrriirr
Musician Jwquw Vanpoucke

Fantasia La Fill dp lladame
AirgotJ LeCiKrq

Fackoltanz Op llret time Manns
eWtJon4fle Voy Ouillrr Be Kcvt
Hail Columbia tjl

CITY MARSHAL SHOT
WHILE IN DISGUISE

Killed by One of His Friends Who Mis-

takenly
¬

Thought That Official Was
Burglar

NEW ORLEANS June 27 While dis
guised as rough character and out
burglar hunting City Marshal Ooetz ot
Donaldsvllle was shot ami killed by
Babln one of his intimate friends For
some the storekeepers and resi
dents of Donaldsville have suffer
ing burglaries and Marshal Coetz
determined to ferret out the evil doers

Tho first place Goetz reached on- his
rounds was Bablns store Babln had
closed his front doer and was In the
rear When he saw Ooetz push the door
open and peer in ht picked up rifle
end shot him dead
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OHIO EFFECTS
In everyMadys coiffure are heightened by the occasional use of

WASHINGTON

Keeps the scalp healthy and Imparts to the hair that flufllcess of
texture and touch so much desired and so difficult to secure It con ¬

tains nn oil or deleterious Ingre dients and is guaranteed to be tho only
positive cure for hair and scalp ailments

Dont accept Imitations
Get tho genuine OoUo Dandruff Cure

In two sizes 50c and SI

FOR SALE BY HENRY EVANS

COKE eRE3 FOASniSffAsyiI3ii y0u
wed AntiMytic Saves time fluw lather innn dutol J a via the skin soft
and olv l

Send 10c for 30 shuTe till to A 11 B enicr Co Imago
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QUESTION OF WHETHER
FROG IS FISH OR GAME

Canadian Authorities Puzzled to Find

in What Category He Should Be

Placed

OTTAWA Canada June 27 Tho de-

partment
¬

of marine and fisheries has a
somewhat ticklish problem to solve For
the past tew days the importation of
frogs legs from Canada especially from
Ontario to the United States has devel-

oped

¬

into a very large business so very
much so that unless tho killing of ills
frogs is restricted there will bo few
left in the country in a few years

The department has accordingly been
requested to Institute a close season
darins the month of May but a consti-
tutional

¬

problem has arisen If a fros
is a fish then the Dominion authorities
could institute a close season If how
eve froggy comes under tho category
of game as some scientists contend
then the close season must be fixed by
the provincial authorities

YOUNG MAN ABSENT
OfJ HIS WEDDING DAY

Foul Play and Loses on Races Both
Advanced as Reasons for Dis-

appearance

¬

CHICAGO Juno 27 Foul play and
Derby leases are the two reasons as-

signed
¬

for the absence of William G

Iehlkamp a popular young business
man of the West Side- - who failed to ap-

pear
¬

last night to be married to Miss
Ida Ludtz a prominent young society
woman from Grand Crossing

Feirtkatnp has been missed since Mon-
day

¬

and the police have been unahle to
find trace of him His fiamcc and mother
believe hehat been murdered but some
of his friends say he lost much money
on the Derby and give this as a reason
for his failure to return home after os-

tensibly
¬

leaving fer the bank to secure
money with which to pay his wedding
expenses Detectives are working on
the case
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TEXTILE INDUSTRY OF

THE UNITED STATES

Census Bulletin Issued Cov-

ering

¬

Entire Trade

Over One Billion Dollars Capital In-

vested

¬

Turning Out a Product
Nearly Equal in Amount

The Census Office has issued a bulletin
giving a report of the entire textile In-

dustry
¬

of the United States
The several branches of the industry

embraced in this report aro cotton man-

ufactures
¬

including cotton goods and
cotton small wares wool manufactures
Including woolen goods worsted goods
carpets and rugs other than rag Wt
goods and wool hats silk manufac-
tures

¬

hosiery and knit goods cordage
and twino linen goods jute goods and
dyeing and finishing textiles

The reports show a capital of 1042
9i7f77 invested in the 4212 establish-
ments

¬

reporting for tho Industry This
sum represents the value of land build-

ings
¬

machinery tcol3 and implements
and the live capital utilized but does
nut include the capital stock of any
ot the manufacturing corporations Th
value of the products is returned at
93143 fC6 to produce vhich Involved

an outlay of 232S31C2 for salaries of
officials clerks ete 209022447 for
wages 63122S16 for miscellaneous ex-
penses

¬

including rent taxes etc and
iri2i2152C0 for materials used mill sup-
plies

¬

freight and fuel It is not to be
assumed however that the difference
between the aggregate o these sums
and the value of the products is in any
sense indicative of the profits in the
manufacture of the products during the
census year

The census schedule takes no cogniz-
ance

¬

of the cost of selling manufac- -
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and time again seen a
fabric well made op

even a of that
was loss made Up

In these Two piece
Suits of wool crash serge ¬

and and white Han--n- et

the price range is from S to
20

all made up with crmnl
care all made hy

men cut by tho ¬

furnish Tho ¬

in cost lies in the ¬

in fabric
If your fancy leans toward IKe

Wash Suits weve err--
cry in this line The Crnsti
Suits at fro the
Linens at 0 the Silk Linen
Suits at 10 and the ¬

Suits at 15

Theres tho men have iu that isnt
for Theres a line of Blue

Scree coat pants suits with belts S fThf
to t rouse is to sell at
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GEORGETOWN NEWS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Miss EuTrnia Altsa Hriicr 1 i

ter of Mr and Mrs Ihllip D He - oi

Grant itoad TenWtown and Mr Her- -

bcrt E Riley son of Mr Eli Kilt M

Avenue were married Veil
ncsday night at the tti
odist Erisc frl - i the River

iRcad Rev H H V Yt i istor of thj
church officiated the nony Many
hanrlsorop pre--P- - v r- r t ivtd by

Mr and Vis U le - left on the
trsin for Af inu City whom

they will remain for eial days On
their return they will resie in Tenloy
town where Mr RHey Is In business

Mr Henry Ballard who resides in
Ea3t was thrown from a
Chevy Chase car V night near
Cleveland Park He wci severely in
jured abottt the head and boly He in
conveyed to tne tmcrguev Mosptiaj
wnere it was dzscovrri tat tnc injure
roan Was mainy from an in
jury to the back

Mr Charles tohmnn who conducts
a bakery on Thirty second Street hru
sworn out a warrant for Joseph Hanson
a colored laborer employed by him for
the aPegcd theft of sir loaves tn benO
Henson was nVxested by
Bacmnheimer A

Work has been begun on the erection
of two itfoijern brick on the
south side of 0Street near Thirty- - j -

enth Street The erection cf a njrl n
brick on the north side of U i

Street near Valley has been begun

It is stated that tb old
bouse on P Street between Thirty thiri
and Streets will Bbortiv
be and a row of modern
brick dwel lings u built on the site The

is owned b7 Mr Joseph Fear
son
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Ninth and the

We are down to the fall realization of what the addition of
the new building means The east wall of present
building is torn out But we philosophically look for-
ward

¬

little to the completion point thatll give us a big
sweep of floor space and make a handsomer store than
ever and give us the room to carry out pet plans that
we know will meet with your approbation

The growth of this establishment means more to us than
the mere increase of business It implies success and is a per-
fect

¬

demonstration of the fact thatwea right in out polidy--rig-ht
our merchandiseand that we meet your demands

for a well equipped store in every particular
This is one of the very few stores in Washington not talk-

ing
¬

price as the first last and only achievement Wed
rather talk quality but we clinch the argument with- - you
when you come here by quoting you a price that you and we
too know is low

The Best of the Summer Clothing
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Summer

Theres Something Taking
About the Boys9 Clothing

We could give you clothing for ilia boys- tLats lc every

otUer bit of clothing thats offered yond hn sat icd from
ncejssify JEtt it isat onr aim tj xyy satisfy It i Vt con- -

dneivltflner boaness and hn adtr Lime-- to d no more than
--

A others tirjs doing AslixtheMtns tig so in the hrys our
constant endeavor is to prodtresVii - thatll hav j it be- -

yond anyone elsei goods t of the IV c B idgat

shceesp

Theres a speefel line of BoySiMr iVestel svits j i 7 eviot
and fiahiier effects good quiiKty exxtupe irrs fur SK
whfs usually sold at 4 and 450 the y ice Is fs

Wee selling wasli saiits for boys as7 w as a l - hi
aB 3 swA embracing everything tbatfk w itabie bciwf ii tAv

prices Bbys Stiit8mapf Washington TiITl Sore a v
guaranteed color every garment nutde f ith the scan s ied
good comparisons for thr 5 sntte tfiiftv wll soil 5 T

tia

ir
-- Beys-FiirnishSiigs

- - Bojs fiirmshings neednt be any jjoplem tu - Weve
wdTladloiit all the- itfienltfes far ten f in i y c

lie gitdttFfl beeqnipped and will aste little in return

TKe best afctho Boys Negligee Shirts white f r g

and fancy effects at - w -

The Neglijge Btonses witfi and without cebu fljr
sellat - i i l
- -- Boy Pamas ffiat are ex-- fiA- AlM lp
cepHdnalvalnW at if

Boys StoekingB tW best Qrat tecre evrsotS fan JC
Brccs Belts nt23c and a special Use oftoefcs of - 5--

usual grade to seH at--

MeadtoFooOutfitters Ninth and the Avernis
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